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TWINSBURG GARDEN CLUB
2021 DUES
The Board met and discussed at length
the issue of dues for next year. While
we were able to hold only two monthly
meetings in 2020, we were able to fund
the scholarship and make donations to
local charities. There is still much uncertainty about our holding a public
plant sale in 2021. Our dues will allow
us to continue to support the community and keep our club financially healthy.
We ask that you pay your dues of $20.00
by January 31, 2021.
Dues can be paid on our website at
www.twinsburg-garden-club.com ,
Membership page, or you can send a
check to:

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Pat Miller - Oct. 2

Virginia Schmidt
10081 Patton Street
Twinsburg, OH 44087

Helen Vojtush - Oct. 8
Ann Marie Spice - Oct . 9

If the dues are a financial hardship because of job loss or reduced income, please reach out to either Rose
Skipper at rskipper1218@gmail.com or
Judy Aplis at jcaplis1204@aol.com.

Marianne Pieramici - Oct. 13
Laura Bianchi - Oct. 29
Adelle Nykaza - Oct . 30
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A Letter From Your Co-Presidents
We hope this message finds you and your family doing well. It has been a challenging year for all and
there is still much uncertainty ahead of us.
Looking back on 2020, your Board of Directors dealt with the unexpected and we worked through
many unforeseen situations, challenging ourselves to bring some sense of normalcy to the Club.
When we were forced to cancel our traditional plant sale, which is our number one moneymaker for
the Club, the Board brainstormed on how we could bring revenue to the Club and we came up with
some ideas which our members fully supported:

A modified plant sale was held this Spring and it was successful beyond what we could have possibly
imagined. Proceeds of more than $1500 from the plant sale allowed us to fund the 2020 Twinsburg
High School Scholarship Award and it also allowed the Club to make donations to local charities.
This September we tried something new and held a Members Only perennial plant sale, raising money
for the Gold Star Memorial Event which has been rescheduled for September, 2021. Proceeds from the
sale were $300.00. We had such great feedback from the members that we will plan on having this sale
again next Fall.
This upcoming Holiday Season, we will partner with Kollman’s Greenhouse, selling poinsettias to our
members and the public. Information will be on our website and Facebook page in the next few weeks.
To keep our members connected, we scheduled a number of “Meetings on the Square” and “Meetings
on the Deck” which allowed us to stay in touch with other members, while practicing social distancing
and keeping everyone safe. These gatherings were wonderful, and feedback from members was extremely positive. Thank you once again to all members who hosted small groups at their home.
We kept the members and the public engaged by holding a Photo Contest and had many wonderful entries from both our members and the general public. Several of the entries are posted on our website
and on Facebook. Look for information soon on a holiday photo contest that will allow everyone to
showcase their holiday decorations.
It’s going to take a bit more planning, but we are going to once again provide swags for the City of
Twinsburg this Holiday Season. We asked our members for help with this project and, no surprise,
they came through.
The Board has continued to meet on a regular basis to discuss various club activities and to look for
ways to keep everyone in the Club involved. We had a number of exciting events planned for 2020
that we weren’t able to implement, due to the COVID pandemic. Things are still a bit uncertain, but
we hope that at some point in the first half of 2021 we can get back to holding our monthly meetings.
The Board of Directors has agreed that we will continue to serve in our current positions during the
calendar year 2021.
Best wishes to you and your family for Good Health. Be safe and please stay in touch with us,
Rose Skipper & Judy Aplis
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TGC Scholarship Recipient Becomes Fire Medic
Cole Beason, a 2017 TGC scholarship recipient, recently completed a thirteen month
paramedic training program at University Hospitals in Parma and passed the National
Registry Certification earlier this month. With that milestone, along with his Fire II certification, Cole is officially a fire medic!
Due to COVID restrictions, his family was not able to attend the graduation ceremony
and the usual pomp and circumstance was reduced to a casual event. Cole (Right) is
pictured with Sean (Left), who was one of his
instructors and an all-around great guy.
As for Cole’s future, he was offered a position
with the Macedonia Fire Department and will
start in December. Cole will continue to work
on a part-time basis with the Hiram Fire Department.
He had a goal of becoming a fire medic in his
junior year of high school and his family is so
proud that he completed that goal. Cole has a
big heart and will be an awesome fire medic.
Congratulations to Cole and his parents, Kristen
and Chris Beason.
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Holiday Photo Contest
Our Summer Photo Contest was such a big success that we
have decided to hold a Holiday Photo Contest. Here is a
chance to show off your beautiful holiday outdoor decorations.
Take a photo of your outdoor holiday decorations. Please do not
include any people in your photo. Send your photo to the Twinsburg Garden Club at info@twinsburg-garden-club.com no later
than December 20, 2020. Please submit only one photo. Include your name, address, phone number and email address.
A first, second and third place winner will be chosen. Winning
photos will be displayed on our website, Facebook page, in our
club newsletter and in the local newspaper. Winners will receive a Kollman’s gift card.
If you have any questions, please contact us at info@twinsburg-garden-club.com.
So, start planning now. We look forward to seeing all of your wonderful holiday displays.
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Poinsetta Sale

All plants are locally grown, and purchases help support a local Twinsburg business. The colors available are Red, White, Pink, Marble and
Jingle Bells. Colors are subject to availability so get your vouchers early
and then shop between December 1st and December 20th for your selections. To place your order, please visit our website at www.twinsburggarden-club.com and select the “Holiday Plant Sale” tab. Please direct
questions to Rose Skipper at rskipper1218@gmail.com.
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TGC Reminders
VFW TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL TWINSBURG VFW

The Twinsburg VFW Post 4929 is once again selling tickets for their annual monthly drawing. Tickets are $10.00 each. Beginning in January 2021, a ticket will be picked each
month. The winner will receive $100 and their ticket will be put back in. To purchase tickets
contact Post Commander Joe Jasany at vfw4929@gmail.com or call the Post at 330-4257162 and leave a message with your name and phone number and a member of the Post will
contact you.

TEAC GIFT CERTIFICATES
In place of our annual holiday party we are asking our members to support The Emergency Assistance Center. Since they are unable to hand out toys to the children this year, they are asking
for gift cards in $5.00 and $10.00 increments to distribute to families. Businesses such as
Walmart, Chick-fil-A, Target, Chipotle, Subway, Five Below, McDonald’s, or a $25.00 Amazon
card make great gifts. (See information on page 7.)
You can also mail a check payable to “TEAC” and write in the check memo, for gift cards.
PLEASE mail your check or gift cards to Naomi Stutzman, 9550 Liberty Rd., Twinsburg, OH,
44087 as soon as possible, so we can gather them all and deliver them to TEAC on Wednesday
November 18th.
P.S. If you don’t want to mail the gift cards you can drop them off at Naomi’s front porch mailbox.
Just a heads-up, you might have to deal with Naomi’s new puppy. Or call her and she will get her
puppy inside.

GOLD STAR DEDICATION DONATIONS REMINDER
The Twinsburg Garden Club Gold Star Memorial Marker Dedication will take place on Sunday,
September 26, 2021. You can honor a family member who has served in the military by making a
donation to the Gold Star Dedication. Although the dedication ceremony will not take place until
next year you can go to the Twinsburg Garden Club website now at twinsburg-garden-club.com
for information and to make a donation. It’s not too early to make your donation to honor your
loved ones.
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TEAC Gift Certificates
A Time of Change: Christmas Lane
Due to safety concerns during this pandemic, The Emergency Assistance Center has had to reevaluate and reinvent how we do many things.
This especially holds true for our December gift distribution for children known as “Christmas Lane”. Previously
hosted at Western Reserve Grace Church, this one-day event allowed TEAC clients to select toys and/or gift cards
for their eligible children.
We have made the difficult decision to offer gift cards only this year. The gift cards will be distributed at the
December food appointments of our preregistered clients.
Several factors played a role in this decision including concerns with disinfecting and social distancing as well as
keeping our clients, staff and volunteers safe. Another obstacle was that many companies that had previously
hosted toy drives are now working remotely from home until the end of 2020.
We could use your help! Please consider organizing a gift card drive with coworkers, neighbors, civic groups,
church groups, family etc. Simply encourage people to participate, collect the gift cards and then drop them off at
TEAC. Or consider making a gift card or monetary donation to TEAC from you or your family.

How to get involved
1.
Gift cards can be dropped off at TEAC during our business hours, Mon-Fri from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
2.
Gift cards in $5 and $10 increments from Target, Walmart, Five Below, Subway, Chick-fil-A,
Chipotle or McDonalds or $25 Amazon gift cards are all great choices.
3.
Monetary donations can be made via PayPal from the Donate page of our website www.teacenter.org or by
sending a check payable to 'TEAC' to 9199 Olde 8 Rd, Ste C, Northfield, OH 44067. Please include “for gift cards”
in the ‘send us a message’ field at the bottom of the form or in the check memo.
4.
We ask that gift card and monetary donations for gift cards be made by Tuesday, November
24th so that we have time to prepare for the December distribution.
We have been amazed at your support for Christmas Lane in the past. In 2019, we provided Christmas gifts
for 286 children! We hope that you understand the reasons for the program change during COVID-19.
Thank you!
Joyce Hunt, Executive Director
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How to Grow Garlic in Pots
Garlic is a bulb in the Allium family, which includes onions, chives and leeks. Like many spring flowering
bulbs, garlic is planted in the fall. For best results, garlic should be planted in late September to mid-October.
The long history of garlic goes back to the ancient Egyptians, Babylonians and Chinese. Grown initially for
medicinal purposes, the strong sulfur compound found in garlic, allicin, was touted to heal just about everything and keep away vampires. Allicin gives garlic its culinary kick. The distinct smell and flavor make it a
staple in many ethnic dishes.

Here are five easy steps to follow for planting garlic in pots. The same steps can be used for planting in the
ground. For inground planting be sure to find a sunny spot.
1. Plant in the fall just as cold weather is starting so the roots can get established.
2. The best place to put your pots is on a patio or deck. Depending on the size of your pots, you’ll need
about three feet of space. The pots should be at least eight inches deep. Use garden soil mixed with a
little compost and manure.
3. Break apart the garlic head into individual cloves. Select the largest cloves for planting. Leave the skin
on. Plant the cloves four inches apart and two inches deep, blunt side down. Cover with soil. Water
well.
4. Prepare mulch to protect the garlic from the cold. Mulch with shredded leaves or straw. The garlic needs
six months to mature. You won’t see growth In cold climates until spring.
5. Forget about them. Check your pots about once a week. The soil should be moist, not wet, so they don’t
rot. They don’t need to be watered if they’re getting rain or snow.
You can buy organic garlic from Charley’s Garlic Farm in Hudson or at stores like Trader Joe’s. Three to five
heads with about ten cloves per head should be enough. The garlic you harvest next summer can be stored
for about a year or so. Happy planting!!
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